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The Rev. Alfred R. Bernadt, pastoT 
of the Second Ge11nan Baptis t Church 

· of Brooklyn, N . Y ., has been called by 
the Oak Street Baptist Church of Burl
ington, Iowa, at a business meeting held 
on Wednesday evening, Oct. 20. Mr. 
Bernadt has responded favorably to the 
call and will begin his ministry in Burl
ington on April 1, 1928. H e has ser ved 
the Second Church of Brooklyn with 
much success in an aggressive program 
of leadership since 1932. At Burling
ton he will succeed the Rev. Charles 
F . Zummach, who resigned !:ate in 1936. 
The Rev. W. S . Argow of Erie, Pa., has 
been serving as interim pastor since the 
beginning of t he year. 

On Sunday evening, Nov. 7, the Rev. 
L. Giddings , pastor of the Englewood 
Bapt ist Church of Chicago, Ill., bap
tized five persons on confession of their 
fait h in Christ and r eceived these and 
three others by letter into t he fellow
ship o.f the church at the communion 
service t hia.t followed. Prof. 0. E . 
K rueger of Rochester, N. Y., was the 
guest speaker at the service, after hav
ing addressed the congregation of the 
Oak P ark Church a t t he morning serv
ice. 

On Sunday, Oct. 31, the Walnut 
Stroot Church of Cincinnati, Ohio, cele
brated its 80th anniversary with a 
special program of musical numbers, 
brief messages by representatives and 
the pastor of t he church, the Rev. P . 
C. A. Menard, and anniversar y ad
dresses at th e morning and evening 
services by the Rev. William Kuhn, 
D .D., of Chicago, Ill. Many members 
and friends of the church were in at
tendance. 

The Harvest and Mission Festival 
program was held by the Emmanuel 
Church near Loyal, Okla., on Sunday 
evening, Oct . 31, befor e a large and 
deeply interested cong regation. The 
program was arranged by the superin
tendent of t he Sunday School, Mr. Sam 
Geis, and the teachers of the various 
classes. The pastor of the church, the 
Rev. R. A. Klein, brought an inspira
tional address , illustrating t he various 
missionary proj ects of the denomina
tion. The mission offering was $21. 
Under the leadership of the B. Y. P. U . 
president, Mr. Rufus Vilhauer, the 
young people are taking an active part 
in the services of the church. The 
Juniors are doing exceptionally good 
work under the leadership of Mr s. 
Harry Lorenz. The young women of 
t he church meet every first Thursday 
evening of the month for devotion and 
Bible study with Miss Leora Reiswig 
as their president and Mrs. R. A. Klein 
as sponsor. 

The German Baptist Church of Fes
senden, N . Dak., held evangelistic serv
ices from Oct. 18 to 31 with the Rev. 
Arthur I ttermann of Cathay bringing 
the special messages. According to the 
report of the pastor, the Rev. R. Sig
mund, "ther e were several young con
verts and many others who reconse
crated their lives to Christ ." 

A month of evangelistic services were 
concluded on Friday, Nov. 5, in the 
Temvik Church near Linton, N . Dak., 
of which the Rev. Frederick Alf is the 
minister. The Rev. F. W . Bartel of 
Avon S. Dak. served as evangelist for 
t hree weeks followed by the pastor of 
the local church. There were 30 per
sons who confessed their faith in Christ , 
besides m any others who reconsecrated 
their lives •anew to Christ. A new spirit 
of zeal for the Master has taken hold 
of the church. Instead of the monthly 
B. Y. P. U. meeting, a young people's 
service will be held every Su nday. 

Miss Ruth Bretschneider, a daughter 
of Prof. and Mrs. Albert Bretschneider 
of Rochester, N. Y., a nd the Rev. Adolf 
E. K annwischer, pastor of the First 
German Baptist Church of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., were married on Saturday, Nov. 
20, in the Andrews Street Church of 
Rochester, N. Y. The ceremony was 
per formed before a large congregation 
of many friends by the f ather of the 
bride, Prof. A. Bretschneider , the dean 
of our German Baptist Semina ry. After 
a brief honeymoon trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
K annwischer will take up their resi
dence in Brooklyn. 

The Mt. Zion Church, near Junction 
City, Kans., held an institute of "Sun
day School Eva ngelism" from Nov. 8 
to 20. The Rev. J. H. Kornelsen of 
Vesper assisted the pastor of t he local 
church, t he Rev. Thomas Lutz. Teacher 
training classes were conducted every 
evening throughout the two weeks, pre
ceded b y a worship service for young 
people and children. During these days 
the community was canvassed for Su n
day School prospects , the school was 
depar tmental ized for more efficient serv
ice, and t he record system was ins ti
tuted. The resu lts of this unusual 
program were very encouraging. 

.T~e Rev. Wm. Kuhn, D.D., general 
m1ss10nary secretary of the denomina
t ion ,_ pre~ched at the Homecoming Day 
services m the First German Baptist 
Church of Kenosha, Wis., on Sunday, 
Nov. 7. On Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 
25, he preached in the chu rch at Apling
ton, Iowa, in the morning and served 
the nearby Parkersburg Church in the 
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evening. On. Sunday, Nov. 28, he was 
the guest speaker at the First Baptist 
Church of Lorraine, Ka ns ., on the occa
sion of the dedication of its new church 
building. On Thursday evening, Dec. 
9, he will be the speaker at an inspir a
tional you th rally of the Detroit Five 
Church Union to. be held at the E ben 
ezer Baptist Church of Detroit . 

The Go·lden Jubilee of the North 
Avenue Baptist Church of Milwaukee, 
Wis., was h eld from 1Sunday, Nov. 7, 
to Tuesday, Nov. 9, with the pastor, the 
Rev. E. J. Baumgartner in charge and 
many members and friends of t he 
church in attendance. The anaiiversary 
sermon on Sunday morning was brought 

· by t he former pastor, the Rev. Louis 
B. Holzer of Pitt~burgh, Pa., on the 
subject, :"Yester day, Today and T o
morrow." On Sunday evening a drama
tizat ion entitled, "Father Time's Chron
icles," was presented by a cast of 100 
people befor e a large Union service of 
the thr~ Milwaukee German Baptist 
churches. At the denominational and 
community program on Monday eve
ning, Prof. Herman von Berge of 
Dayton, Ohio, brought the address on · 
t he s ubject, "Whence Come? Whither 
Bound?" T he ba nquet on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 9, was limited to the 
members of the Church and was in 
the nature of a gala climax to the 
happy a nd inspiring days. 

Mr. Andrew Klaiber, a guest of the 
Home for the Aged in Philadelphia, 
Pa., s ince 1923, passed away in his 
92nd year on Nov. 8. H e had been a 
member of the Fleischmann Memorial 
Church for m any decades, serving as 
deacon for a long time and la ter b eing 
elected deacon emeritus. H e was wide
ly known in Philadelphia and the At-
lantic Conference for his earnest and 
per s uasive preaching. Many people 
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By REV. HANS STEIGER, Superintendent of our Children's Home 

QUITE a number of celebrations take place 
at our Children's Home in St. Joseph, Mich

igan, throughout the year. If any member of our 

Christmas at Our 
Children's Home 

family celebrates his birth
day, we all take part in it . 
If the St. Joe High School 
team beats the. Benton Har

bor team at the traditional football game, we do 
not fail to celebrate. On national holidays, such 
as the Fourth of July and Thanksgiving Day, 
we also indulge in appropriate celebrations. 
The r ed-letter <lay of the whole list , however, 
is Christmas! 

Of course, this day requires extensive prepa
ration, but Santa Claus always finds quite a num
ber of willing helpers. Sunday Schools, societies 
and many friends of our Home ask in advance 
for suggestions as to how they can help to pre
pare a joyous Christmas for the children. All 
such offers 'Orf help are most willingly answered. 
The emissaries of "Santa"-the Parcel Post and 
the Railway Express-arrive days ahead of time 
with boxes and package's. The'se are th.en stowed 
away in "Santa's" secret workshop in the Home 
where we, as his assistants, record each gift and 
store it in its proper place to make sure that each 
gift is at once acknowledged. 

Our celebration in the Home takes place at 
four o'clock on Christmas Day. We gather as 
a big family in the parlor for a short worship 
period, comprised of the singing of Christmas 
carols, the reading of the Christmas story, and a 
short talk and prayer by "Pa." The president 
of our board, the chairman of our local com
mittee, and parents of some of our children us
ually attend. Present also are a number of 
young men and women who in former years have 
"graduated" from our Home and who are now 

. " our "alumni. 

After this short impressive service, the chil
dren joyfully depart for the dining room whe-e 
each member of the family finds at his place at 
the table the things "Santa" has provided for 
him. We can find no words adequate to describe 
th e happiness of the children as they open their 
nicely-wrapped packages eager to discover what 
secrets each one contains. Such a scene certainly 
presents a colorful picture, for soon the tables 
and chairs are covered with a ll the gifts which 
the boys and girls have received from their many 
loving friends. There a1'e articles of clothing, 
books, things suitable for our older children, and 
toys which the little ones especially enjoy. 

Before the children are dismissed from the 
parlor, they are told carefully to save the names 
and addresses of the donors, so that they, too, 
might send a personal expression 01f thanks. For 
we are apprehensive that in the excitement of 
the opening of presents these slips or cards might 
get lost. To as many addresses as are saved a 
card bearing the picture of the Home is sent. 

After the festivities are over, one or another 
of our children may be found sitting in a quiet 
corner lost in thought. Being asked about what 
he is thinking so earnestly, he answers: "I am 

· truly happy, alright, but I was just thinking of 
the Christmas I used to celebrate at my home 
with my parents when they were1 still living. I 
didn't get as many gifts as I did today, but I still 
had my loving parents. It is of them that I am 
thinking now." It is trne that, although here 
at the Home we as a denomination may take care 
of our children accolrding to the will pf our 
Heavenly Father, we are not able to replace 
what they once so much loved-and lost . . . 
their parents and their own homes. 
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By Mr. M. L. LEUSCHNER, Editor of "The Baptist Herald" 

O N Thanksgiving Day, just fifteen years ago, 
a young man and his wife anived at St. 

Joseph, Michigan, to assume charge of our Chil

Re.v. and Mrs. H ans Steiger, 
S uperintendent and Matron of the 

St. Joseph Children's Home 

dren's Home 
as its superin
tendent a nd 
matron. With 
f ear and trem
b H n g they 
made t heir ap
pearance at its 
front door. As 
a prominent 
minister of one 
of our church
es expressed 
it : "H a 1 f of 
the denomina
tion shoo k 
their h ea d s 
over their 
election." For 
the Rev. and 
Mr s. Han s 
Steiger with
out any chil- · 
dren of their 

own were going to try to be father and mother 
to a family of forty children ! 

Since that fateful Thanksgiving Day in 1922· a 
marvelous story of an angelic and adventurous 
ministry has been unravelled at the Children's 
Home. God's hand has been clearly perceptible 
in the events that led to their election at the 
General Conference in St. P aul, Minnesota. Mr. 
and Mrs. Steiger endeared themselves at once to 
the hearts of the Home's children, so that they 
have been lovingly known ever since as "Pa" 
and "Mom" Steiger. In the derwmination at 
large they are intimately associated with the 
Children's Home in the minds of most of our 
church members. The fifteenth anniversary of 
their service at the Home deserves to be recog
nized with trumpets of love and cymbals of joy. 

Young Steiger has to Support His Family 

Mr. Ste~ger received his first training for his 
present ministry many years ago in Switzerland. 
As a lad of 17 years, carefree as the snow
crowned Alps which he always loved even though 
studying as a student in the Normal School of 
Kreuzlingen, life sudd enly took on a more se1·ious 
hue as word reached him of his father's death. 
He had to leave school and go home to help 
provide for the family of six brothers, all younger 
than hhnself, and his mother. 

Work, work, work! For eleven hours each 
day he wor ked hard as a clerk in the office of a 
shoe factory, earning a little money for the sup
port of the family. This lad was really taking 
the place of his father in providing food and 
clothes for the others. Little did he d.ream at 
that time that some day h e would change the 
romantic Alps of Switzerland for the green car
peted knol~ on the outskirts of St. Joseph, Mich
igan, as his home and that the family in his 
charge would multiply many times! 

Religious Experiences and Seminary Training 

"Little Hans,'' as he was called by his mother 
was. s~1-rounded from his earliest days with ~ 
C.hristian atmosphere. His mother prayed at his 
b~rth that he might be a minister some day. In 
h1s early te~ns he attended the Sunday School 
and the services of the Methodist church at Wein
feld~n, which was one hour's walk from where 
he h~ed . . But on Eas.ter Sunday, in 1893, he was 
bapbze_d m the Baptist Church of Bishofszell on 
conf ess10n of his faith in Christ. 

Aft_er his student days at the H amburg Semi
n~ry .m Germany, f:orn 1897 to 1901, events in 
his hfe .~oved rapidly. Outstanding religious 
pers?~ahtie.s entered . his life like flaming cornets, 
i~spmng his soul with their spiritual illumina
tion. He was ordained into the gospel ministry 
by t h.e elderly Herman Liebig, one of the leading 
Baptists of that day. From 1901 to 1905 he 
served the Dramburg church i'n p · ·ts omerama as i 
pastor. "For ~our years thereafter he ministered 
to the Baptist Church in Be r W . el' 
in Germany d t k r m- eISSense 
of B ·r Han °0 up studies at the University 

ei m. e spent t he years from 1909 to 1912 
at the German. Baptist Church . v· A ._. in ienna, usi-i·1a. 

Love Always Finds a Way 

. The .account of his courtship and rnan-iage 
~ea~s hke the beautiful story out of an exciting 
f 

00 0~ adventurei tales. In Weinfelden, not far 
~~:r1e1~~s h~me town, Wigeltingen, there lived a 

h arnily. Young Hans attended the same 
c urch · . ser vices and soon became very friendly 

fw~th one of the girls of this Keller family These 
r1endships be l't 1 . · f came a i t e more serious for two 
~ them, as the;y grew older. But Hans, even as 

e ~pproached his twenty-first year kept most 
of his personal admiration and love f~r the come
ly Keller daughter to himself. It was a major 
cata~trophe for this lad whein, in 1895, t he Keller 
fam1!~ moved to Davenport, Iowa, in far off 
America. 

The four years spent at the seminary were 
very busJ;' With studies, duties and work, but 
Hans Steiger could not forget his swee!f; Swiss 
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friend. They exchanged letters, telling each 
other about the many things of news in the 
str ange countries of Germany and America. Then 
the correspondence became a courtship, and the 
letter s of love were carried faithfully by the 
trains and ships and postmen between these two 
young people, deeply in love with each other 
even though three thousand miles apart. 

What a happy day was May 3, 1904, when 
these two young people were married in the 
Baptist Church of Dramburg, where Mr. Steiger 
was serving as minister in his first charge! The 
future Mrs. Steiger with exultant joy had made 
the long trip from the corn fields of Iowa to the 
little church in Germany to join her hands with 
those of her husband in the beginning of a nota
ble service for God. 

"God moves in mysterious ways 
His wonders to perfo rm!" 

Mr. and Mrs. Steiger Go to America 

The year 1910 proved to be a momentous one 
for this young couple. Mrs. Steiger 's home in 
Iowa was rapidly being depleted. Her younger 
sister, Hulda, and the only child at home had 
just announced her marriage to Mr. Harold 

1

Wal
ton Smith. She had met him at the University of 
Iowa and was going with him after their mar
riage to the Baptist mission field at Burma, w here 
her husband was to serve as principal of the 
mission high school at Mandalay. Mrs. Steiger 
was urged by her lonesome parents in Iowa to 
visit them. More than six years had gone by 
since she had left them. In true filial devotion 
she responded by going! 

In t he meantime, Mr. Steiger as pastor of a 
German Baptist church in Austria found himself 
at the center of much persecution. Everywhere 
he was accosted by political and r eligious author-

. ities with the curt statement, "You're a foreign
er!" It therefore seemed to be like a call from 
h~a-:en when a letter came from th e general 
missionary secretary of the German Baptist 
Churches of North America, the Rev. G A 
Schulte, inviting him to come to the United State~ 
and to serve as the pastor of the German Baptist 
Church of Steamboat Rock, Iowa. 

Now, he and his wife ~ad cast their lot with a 
new home and surroundmgs ! F or two years h e 
served the Steamboat Rock church faithfully 
From 1921 to 1922 he was pastor of the Engle~ 
wood Church of Chicago, spending some t ime 
during those years as a special student at the 
Divinity School of t he University of Chicago. 
Then began the adventure at t he Children's 
R ome which has become more glorious for him 
and his wife with every new day! 

The Exemplary Order of the Home 

As superintendent of our Children's Home, Mr. 
Steiger's first endeavor was to win the confidence 
of every child. The first concern of both Mr. and 
Mrs. Steiger has always been the winning of the 
child's friendship. They have helped to make 
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it a r eal " H ome" as contrasted with some institu
tional or phanages. 

A noticeable spirit of quiet order and friendly 
discipline controls the Home's activities. Mr. 
Steiger worked out a plan whereby every child 
has a cer tain amount of work to do according to 
his age and ability. As he said with striking 
emphasis : "We do not care so much that the 
children do a great deal of work as that what 
they do should be good!" 

As a result of this program of work, the 
grounds of the Home have been transformed into 
a beautiful garden. A fence was put up all 
around the five acres of ground. Trees wer e 
planted, so that today the shade of maples, lin
den tree s, poplars, weeping willows, spruce and 
evergreen shrubbery and the fruit of apple and 
cherry trees bring joy to the children's hearts. 
A rose garden alongside the building, flowerbeds 
around the Home, and neatly arranged vegetable 
gardens are the result of these ceaseless efforts 
for an attractive and useful Home. 

The Splendid Facilities of the Building 
In 1920, a fine addition to the former building 

was built, providing the necessary extra bed
rooms for the maximum family at the Home of 
fifty persons, including the children and person
nel. Many renovations and changes have been 
made during the past 15 years, so that the pr es
ent Horne is an up-to-date structure with the 
finest facilities for the normal development of 
boys and girls. In the large playroom down
stairs there are lockers in which every boy keeps 
his belongings and clothes. The work-room is an 
interesting place, for here, as a result of the 
welcome gift of Mr. Christian Schmidt of New
ark, N. J., in a workshop outfit, t he boys work 
at their model airplanes, boats and houses. The 
commodious dining hall has the latest lighting 
fixtures and furnishings. The girls have their 
attractive ly decorated dormitory rooms with 
dressers for their belongings and clothes. 

Since 1922 there have been 82 children who 
have entered the Home. The number of those 
who have been converted and baptized since that 
time is forty, which in itself is a glowing testi
mony to the r eligious atmosphere of the Home. 
Mr. Earl von Merwald, one of the alumni of the 
Home, is rendering a commendable work as the 
assistant of Mr. Steiger. He is also known widely 
as an accomplished pianist. 

A Tribute to "Pa" and "Mom" Steiger 
The denomination is justly proud of its super

intendent and matron of the Chilcken's Home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Steiger. Their fifteen ye-ars of 
service at the Home have been blessed of God 
with much success. They are still giving an un
excelled account of their stewar d h ip . The 
fut ure promises even great~r things. Their many 
friends of our churches are united in their en
thusiastic congr atulations with this significant 
tribute to them: "You are the finest mother and 
father we could possibly have found with God's 
help for these homeless and orphaned children!" 
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By MISS DOROTHY GUTZEIT of St. Joseph, Mich., an "Alumnus'~ of the Home 
R-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r-r -ring. 

Jim turned over in bzd, and with a 
groan surveyed his surroundings 
through haI:: open eyelids. Suddenly 
he sat up in bed, and reaching far 
over, he shook the shoulder of a sleep
ing boy in the bed n ext to his. "Hey, 
Fritz, wake up; that was the bell." 
Fritz, the new boy, who .had j ust come 
to the H ome the day before, woke up 
with a start and a sleepy "Huh? ' "It's 
time to get up," Jim repeated. By 
that time Fritz was wide awake enough 
to get the general idea and both boys · 
dressed and went down to get washed 
and ready for breakfast. 

Half an hour after the rising bell 
had ru ng the break..'.:ast bell sounded, 
and up the s tairs the two boys came 
a long with the others. At the door of 
the dining room stood Mr. Steiger, whom 
the children affectionately call "Pa," 
exchanging a cheery "Good-morning" 
with each child that entered. When 
everyone had taken his place behind 
his chair, a German prayer was re
peated in un ison. The wholesome but 
s imple breakfast was soon over , and, 
as usual, family worship took place. 
After the Scripture had been read from 
"The Children's Bible," a nd a short 
p rayer had been offer ed by "Pa" Stei
ger, the children were excused, each 
one bringing his own dishes to the 
kitchen. 

"Now we make our beds, do our 
chores and g ?t ready for school," Jim 
told Fritz. He showed the newcomer 
how to make his bed, and in no time 
at all t hey were through. "What's 
your chore, Jim?" " Drying breakfast 
dishes. You can help me if you wa nt 

Dor othy Gutzeit, 
the Author of the Accompanying Article 

boy was looking after the furnace and 
the gi rls. were helping the little' ones 
to get ready for school. After all had 
had ample time w do their chores and 
to put on their school clothes, another 
bell rang. Upon inquiry, Fritz found 
that this bell was for inspection. 
Ha nds and faces, necks and ears, had 
to be clean, clothes had to be in good 
condition, and shoes shined before the 

The Children of the Home Singing Christmas Carols for Erwin Metzler, 
Quarantined Because of Scarlet Fever 

to, WI you get a chore of your own." 
"0. K." While the two boys helped 
with dishes, others were sweeping the 
playrooms, emptying pa per baskets and 
dusting dining room chairs. The oldest 

boys were P.ronounced "0. K." and 
were permitted to go off to school. 

During t he ten minutes it took the 
boys to walk to their school, Fritz 
peppered Jim with questions. E very-

thing was so new to him, and delight
ful as well, that he was eager to fit 
into the scheme of th.ings as quickly as 
possible. " Say, Jim, do you know what 
I thought this H ome would be like? I 
thought we'd be kept in all the time, 
and that there would be high walls 
around the grounds, and t hat we'd 
never have anything to do. I like it 
here though, even if I did come only 

• yesterday. T here's so much activit y 
'.lnd everything is so interesting." " T his 
is a swell place t o be, alright," an
swered Jim, "I've been here seven years, 
so I ought to know." 

.T he t wo boys were already fast 
friends, and J im made it his business 
to tell Fritz everything he ought to 
know and to learn about the rules. 
Over the bridge they walked, crossing 
the beaut iful ravine, once the path of 
the St. J oseph River , and on until they 
came to the school. As the boys sepa
r ated, J im going to his classroom and 
Fritz being shown to his, they called to 
eae.h other, "So long," and "Say, Fritz, 
wait for me at noon and we'll walk 
home together.' ' When dinner t ime 
came. t he t \vo boys hurried home, 
prompted by a healthy appetite. As 
they came up the drive-way, both r e
marked, "Mmmm, doesn't that dinner 
smell good." 

They were washed and ready for 
dinner by the time t he dinner bell rang, 
and they responded to its appealing call 
without hesitation. S tanding in back 
of their chairs, heads bowed, they 
waited for Pa's "All together," and 
pra.yed the Ger man "neon prayer.'' 
How hungry the boys were and how 
good everything tasted to them. 

After Fritz had eaten all he wanted, 
he lapsed into a sort of "after-dinner 
meditation" as people often do after 
they are fully satis fied. He happened 
to think of a book he had read not so 
long ago, named "Oliver Twist," in 
which a poor li ttle boy had been 
whipped a: ter having asked the head 
master for a second helping of porridge. 
"I've certainly got it all over on Oliver 
Twist. I couldn't eat another bite," he 
mused contentedly to h imself. Sudden
ly he was aroused from his reverie by 
"Pa's" ques tion, "Well, Fritz. do you 
know a Bible verse we could repeat 
together before we are excused?" Fritz 
hesitated a few moments, for he didn't 
know many B :ble ver ses, until good old 
J ohn 3 :16 came to his mind. He sug
gested that verse. As there was but 
little time at noon t he children were 
excused after repeating that verse. 

Later Fritz confided to Jim, "I g uess 
I don't know many verses". "Just 
stick around," boasted Jim, "and you' ll 
learn lots of them. We know quite a 
few whole Psalms, whole chapters, and 
ever so many single verses. "Pa" says J 
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we'll appreciate knowing them when 
we grow up. I guess he's r ight, al
though it isn't much fun learning them 
now. There goes the bell for school
let's be the first to 'show ourselves'.'' 
After "inspection" the boys were again 
on their way to school. 

" Do you like to play football, Fritz? 
We play it a Jot in the Fall." " I like 
to p lay football, alright, but there 
wasn' t much of a chance for it at 
home, 'cause we didn't have any place 
to play except on the street. Say, can 
we play after school?" Jim told him 
that ther e was Jots of time for playing 
football on Saturday afternoon. 

" How about winter time? What do 
you do after school then?" asked Fritz. 
"Most anything we want to do," an
swered J im, and he went on to tell him 
about the good times they had s led
riding, skiing, skating, building snow 
forts, etc. "Boy, I just can't wait unt il 
the snow comes, J im." "Oh, we have 
just as much fun in the summer going 
swimming, having beach suppers, and 
tak ing hikes. We work in the morn
ings and have a ll afternoon to our
selves. Usually we go to the lake. 
After supper we play baseball mos t of 
the time. We had a dandy team about 
t wo yea.rs ago, and beat other teams 
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airplane he was building. Then he the girls were helping to prepare. Very 
showed Fritz the many things which shortly after "Second Bell" rang, the 
the boys had made in their spare time. family was assembled and a German 
There were lots of airplanes, boats and evening prayer was repeated. After 
bird houses, and even a model of the everyone had finished eating, it was 
Home. time for Bible study. 

When the "work bell" ra ng, each boy After supper the "dish-gang" for that 
went out to the "Barn" to r eceive his evening took char ge of the dish-wash
instructions and assigrunent for work ing, just as other groups did every eve
from " Pa," secured his tools, and went ning, and the girls crumbed the tables 
out to t he garden, flowerbeds, or fawns. and straightened up the dining r oom. 

T he r est o: the evening was the chil
dren's own to do with as they chose. 
Some had school work to finish, while 
others who were so fortunate as not 
to have any home work, played games, 
or made things, while still others went 
to Scout meeting 01: read. T ime flew 
quickly, as it always seems to boys and 
g irls interested in what they are doing. 
and soon it was seven-thirty, and the 
bcll rang for the " eight-o'clcckers" or 
the little ones to get r eady for bed. 
One of the girls saw to it that they 
were clean, read them a story, and had 
them say their prayers, and then with 
a " Good night" turned off the light and 
left the little ones, who by this time 
were already half-asleep. 

Children of the Home With Their Tithing Money for the Bank 

Jim and Fritz had finished their 
school work together, and w2re listen
ing intently to the r adio drama of "The 
Lone Ranger.'' when the bell rang 
again. It was eight-thirty- time for the 
middle-sized ones, or "nine-o'clockers" 
to go to bed. Rather reluctantly they 
went upstairs, each wishing they could 
stay up another hour and, yet, t hey had 
scarcely gotten into bed and murmured 
"Good night," when they were asleep. 

lots of t imes. Once t he Twin City 
ministers had a picnic here, and we 
played ball with them and beat them 
all to pieces." 

Suddenly the two b:iys r ealized t hat 
they had better hurry if they did not 
want to be late for school, and so, with 
a "See you later " and a wave, they 
were engulfed in the stream of ~ys 
and g irls moving into the school build
ing. The afternoon in school pass.ed 
very slowly, but at last school was _dis
missed and the children escaped mto 
the afternoon sunshine. When the two 
boys met, Jim shouted, " I'll r aca you 
home, Fritz," and off they ran. 

A little later when they wer e chang
ing from their school clothes into t heir 
overalls, Jim told Fritz about the model 

The girls in turn reported to "Mom," 
and turned their a ttention to mending, 
cleaning, or, in season, to helping with 
the canning. The "work hour" was soon 
over and t he welcome "first bell" 
sounded. As this bell mea nt that it 
was " time to quit work" as well as 
" t ime to get ready for supper," the 
boys quickJy, and cer tainly not reluc
tantly, brought t heir r akes, hoes, spades, 
etc., to t he " tool barrel" to be cleaned 
by someone who had an "ext ra hour" 
to work off. An extra hour of work 
is the usual punishment for negligence 
of duty or failure to keep clothes and 
private possessions in order , etc. 

The rest of the boys played football as 
Jong as they cou ld, and t hen r an into 
the house t o get ready for supper which 

By this time t he group, which h ad 
b£en in the dining r oom, had dwindled 
down to the "ten-o'clockers" or high 
school students, who were reaping the 
benefits of "old-age" by being allowed 
to stay up until nine-thirty o'clock. 
They had no bell to remind them when 
to go to bed. But "Pa," with a mean
ingful "Go:id night," was perhaps a far 
more effective reminder, and soon they, 
too, were on their way to bed. 

One by one the lights go out and the 
Home is dark and quiet. All within 
are asleep-secure in the knowledge 
that all is well. For as the Psalmist 
says of the Lord, "The darkness and 
the light are both alike to thee.'' 
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Wltat' s Happenin9 llews 
(Continued from P age 354) 

thought of him a s a m inister o~ the 
gospel, which he was a s a layman wit
ne~sing to the power of Gcd's saving 
!l"race. His great joy was to see his 
~l'andson pr eparing for the Christian 
ministry. The memorial service was 
conducted by the Pltiladelphia ministers 
in the chapel of the H ome on Thurs
day, Nov. 11. 

----<>---

Mr. Harry Windisch of Philadelphia, 
Pa., a brother of Mr. Reuben Windisch, 
died suddenly after a brief illness on 
Sunday, Nov. 7. H e was widely known 
in our denominational circles, even 
though h is member ship was in a North
ern Baptist Church o: Philadelphia. 
He had been in t he service of the Amer
ican Ba ptis t Publication since early 
boyhood days, having served in more 
recent y i:-ars as the director o~ the mail 
order department of the scciety. He 
was oft en in the pulpit of t he German 
Baptist Churches of Philad~!phia, and 
his minis t ry of word and lLe touched 
many persons with a beneficent spirit. 

The B. Y. P. U. of the Fleischmann 
Memorial Church of Philadelphia, P a., 
held a nov: l debate on Sunday evening, 
Oct . 10 on the subj€ct: "Resolved that 
young ~eople t od a y a re more religious 
t han p :·evious generations." The older 
young people upheld the affirmative of 
the question and the curr ent younger 
generation defended t heir predecessors. 
The affirmative s ide won the debate. 
Mr. George S teinbronn is t he president 
of the society. ----

The B. Y. P . U. of the First Baptist 
Church of Arnprior, Ontario, Canada, 
held its annual banquet and installation 
of officers on F riday evenir.g, Oct. 22 
wit h 70 g uests seated around the beau
ti '.."ully decorated tables. Mrs. Robert 
Scheel was in charge of t he impressive 
installa t ion service. T he r et iring presi
den t , Mr. Edgar Burke, expressed his 
appr ecia t ion for t he co.operation of 
mem ber s during t he pas t year. Mr. 
Leslie Ka uffeldt, t he new pres ident, 
spoke briefly abou t the plans for the 
coming year . The Rev. E dga r W . 
Klatt of K illa loe was t he gues t sp ea ker 
at t he occasion. The R ev. A. E . J a ster 
is the pastor of t he church . 

The Rev. A. Kujath, pastor of the 
German Baptis t Ch urches in Ca lgary 
and Craig mygle, Alber ta, Canada , be
s ides t he B: thel Church nearby, has 
resigned his cha rge and accepted t he 
call extended to him by t he Germ an 
Baptist Church of Reg ina , Saskatche
wan , where he will succeed t he R~v. 
Joh n Kepi, now in Ma r t in, N . Dak. 
Mr. Kujath wi ll begin his service in 
the Reg ina Chu rch on Mar ch 1, 1938. 

The Donation Day program of t he 
Home for the Aged in P hilade1phia, 
Pa ., was held on .Saturday, Oct. 23, in 
the chapel of the Home. The speakers 

,...----- ------ - -----; 
The Christmas Offering 

T he annual Christmas offerings 
of the Su nday Schools of our 
churches are designated for our 
Children's Home in S t. J oseph, 
M:ch. For this reason the current 
is sue of ' The Baptist Herald ' has 
been designated f or the Home with 
its marvelous minis try of love and 
service. EDITOR. 

on the fine progTam were the Rev. J ohn 
Schmidt of Union C:ty, N. J., and the 
Rev. Martin Clough of Doylestown, Pa. 
The Rev. Samuel Blum, editor of "Der 
Sendbote," was a welcome visitor at 
the H ome for the occas ion . Mr. Reuben 
W indisch, president of the boar d, was 
in charge of the program. Meals were 
served to several hundred vis itors in the 
dining room o:' the Home. The pro.gram 
in the evening was in charge of the 
Young Ladies' Auxiliary of the H~me. 

The ·Gierman Baptist Church of 
P levna, Mont., held its annual mission 
festival on Sunday, Oct. 31, with la rge 
audiences at the services. The past:Jr 
of the church , :the Rev. A. S telter, 
wrote that "after receiving the bless
ing of the Sunday School and Young 
P eople's Convention held in our church 
from Oct. 8 to 10, a ll were greatly in
s pired to consecrate their lives for the 
cause of the Master who had done so 
much for us." The message brought 
by Mr. Stelter was on the great com
mission, "Ye shall be my witnesses." 
(Ac~s 1:8.) The offering amounted to 
$156, of which one half was for mis
sions and the other half will be used 
towards the enlargement of the church 
building . 

On Thursday evening, Oct. 17, the 
B. Y. P. U. o~ t he German Ba ptist 
Chur ch near Kyle, Texas, celebra ted its 
47th a nniversary wit h an . atl1·active 
program. B rief plays wer e brought by 
each departmrnt r ea di r g 1 were g ·ven 
by Miss ~uby W iegand a nd Mr. Ray
mond Edinger and mus ical numbers 
were rendered by the chu rch choir, a 
male chorus and a duet consist ing of 
Iola Hill a nd Herber t Lengefeld. The 
past or of the churc\ t he Rev. C. H. 
Edi nger, brought th e message and in
st a lled t he new officer s, who are as fol
lows : Her ber t Lengefeld, pr esident· 
Ad?lph H ill. vicz-president; Al ·r i:d 
E~1nger, 2nd vice-pr esident ; J ewell 
Hill, s~cntary ; E lea nor a Hill, cor
respon~mg secreta ry; Adolph Hill , In
ter~ed 1ate Leader; Mr.;;. E H ill, I nter 
med_1ate Sponsor; Mrs. A. Schmeltekopf 
Junior L ea der ; Lydia A lha endt, Jun io1'. 
Sponsor; and Lenay Hill " B t' t 
He.r a id" boster . ' ap 15 

.o? M.onday afternoon, Oct. 18 the 
Mm1st er1al Association of N y' k 
C.t . . . ew or 

J Y a nd v1cm 1ty met a t t he Walnut 
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Street Baptis t Church of Newa rk, N. J. 
A fine group of 34 minis ters and their 
wives a t tended t his first meeting of the 
season. The Ministers ' and the Pers is 
groups conducted their separate bus i
ness sess ions, with the annual election 
of officer s in each. Then the two g roups 
met jointly to listen to the speaker, the 
Rev. Charles Koller of the Clinton Hill 
Church of N ewark and pres ident-elect 
of the Northern Bap tist Seminary. Dr. 
Koller gave a most interesting address 
abount his recent trip to PalEstine, 
making t he s ituation now existing in 
tha t land mor e r eal and bet ter under
stood by all. The Rev. G. H . Schneck 
of P assaic, N . J ., is president and the 
Rev. J . P . Kuehl of Newark, N. J . , is 
secretary-treasure r of the a ssociation. 

Miss Hannah L. Seils of North 
Freedom, Wis ., quietly celebrated her 
82nd birthday on Sunday, Nov. 28. 
Her many friends throughout the ne
nomination wish h er God's most bou n
tiful blessings, especially during t hese 
days of her illness. Recently Miss 
Clara Schulte of Forest P ark Ill., and 
Mrs . Lydia Kaaz of Chicago, Ill., spent 
a week-end in North Freedom visiting 
Miss Seils . They found her very cheer
ful and radiantly bright even though 
confined to her bed most of t he time. 

On . Sunday, Nov. 7, the Rev. Gustav 
Schmidt, pastor of the West Baltimore 
Church o~ Baltimor e, Md., had the j oy 
of extending the hand of f ellowship into 
church membership to 14 persons, 8 of 
whom ha d been baptized on that same 
eve~ing by Mr. Schmidt. The congre
gation of more than 300 per sons crowd
ed the church auditorium to its utmost 
capacity. Dr. J . T. Watts , the Baptist 
s rcretary for Maryland, served as the 
guest speaker. 

The Rev. John L eypoldt of Forest 
Park, Ill ., who has served as the de
nom ination s evangelist s ince S ep t . 1, 
1937, has r esponded favcrably to the 
call extended t o him by the Firs t G: r
man Bapti~t Church of Portland, Ore., 
to bee ;me its pas tor. The challenge o: 
the la rge field in t he church which used 
to be the larg.25 t in the d enomination 
~as t he compelli r g fac tor in the deci 
sion of Mr. Leypoldt to r eturn to the 
pastor a te a f ter a b1<ef but most com
m.endab~e ser vice as evarg~ list. He 
wi ll begin his serv ice a s pa s tor in P ort
land shortly af ter J an. l , 1938 . 

The R~v. Emil Becker, m inister of 
~e B 1p b st _ Church in Wa shburn, N. 

a k., was g .ven a birthda y surprise by 
the church on Thursda y evening, Oct. 
28. A. program of con gr a tu lations and 
best wishes wa s rendered in which the 
f? llowing represented the crganiza
tions of the chu rch: Mrs. Mar tha 
S::uer ' or the Ladies ' Aid; Mr. Ruper t 
~chu lz for the B. Y. P. U. ; Mrs . Will 
ia m N euha r th f :n· the Training Class ; 
Mr. J . Br~nneise fo r the Sunda y School, 
and Mr. L. Klein for t he church. 

(Cont inued on P ag e 368) 

The Children of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Otto Schulz, Two of Whom Are 
"Alumni" and the Other Two Still 

in the Home 

at this 

~eason ! 

Evelyn Patzer, 
A Member of the St. Joseph High School Band, 
Makes a Pretty Picture in Front of the Home 

Above: A Beautiful View of the Home 
Left: Even the Children at the Home Love the Snow! 

Right: The Fishermen Come Home for Supper. 
Below: The Steigers and Family Get Ready for an Outing! 

"J acob's Ladder"-Seve~ Staude 
Boys from the Same Pittsburgh 

F 'ly All of Whom Are Now am1 , 
in the Home 

album 

Home 
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CHAPTER ONE 

A t half past ten on Wednesday morn
ing young Jason Whitney came out of 
the bank and walked down Main Street 
in the opposite direction from his home 
with a hard set look upon his face. 

By eleven fifteen through some mys
terious psychic wireless every boy on 
Main Street knew that J ason Whitney 
had lost his job in the bank and had 
disappeared down the highway towar d 
the E ast. 

When the noon. whistle blew at the 
sawmill Charles P arsons drove up to 
the bank, got out of his old-fashioned 
car and went info the bank to cash a 
che~k; when he d1·ove home his brows 
were puckered thoughtfully. He put 
up the car in the garage and went into 
the k :t ::hen. His wife Hannah was get
ting a nice lunch, ham and fried pota
toes and a great thin slice of a mild 
raw onion on a lett uce leaf with slivers 
of green peppers and a pleasant tangy 
dressing. 

He washed his hands at the sink in 
the kitchen, though they had a bath
room on the first floor as well as the 
second. He had a lways done that, and 
somehow the bathrooms had not been 
able to change his habits. H annah 
never bothered him about it. She liked 
to see him contented, and she enjoyed 
her two bathrooms in a sweet content 
herself and kept them fit for kings and 
queens. 

"Where is Rowan.?" asked the young 
man's father as he sat down at the 
table. 

"He went over to Bainbridge to see 
about exchanging his car for one he's 
heard of over there. He t hinks this one 
is going to be an expense to him pretty 
soon." explained Rowan's mother. 

"Anybody go with him?" asked the 
father sharply. 

Hanna,,h shook her head. 
"No, he said he wanted to go alone. 

I suggested that Mrs. Morton might 
like to go to see her daughter, but he 
said no, he didn't want to be bothered. 
He wanted to be a.Ione when he decided 
about the car." 

Charles looked at his wife thought
fully. 

"You're sure he <lidn't pick up J ason 
Whitney somewhere?" 

"Why, of course not, Father. Jason 
Whitney works in the bank and would 
be at work in the morning.'' 

"Jason Whitney doesn't work in the 
bank any more." 

"Father! You don' t mean he's quit?" 
"No, he was fired! " 
"What for?" said Hannah, aghast. 
" I don't know. I didn't ask, but no-

body seems to know or I'm sure I would 
Mve been told. Everybody down town 
is agog to tell everything they can, and 
make up the rest, but they didn't have 
any reason to offer. Of course there'll 
be plenty of hearsay by night. But 
anyway, even if J ason Whitney hadn't 
been fired, I wouldn't put it past him 
to take a day off if he wanted to. What 
time did Rowan leave?" 

"Half past eight. But it isn't like 
you , Father to he so hard on J ason 
He's only a boy you know, youngei.: 
by two year s than Rowan." 

"He's old enough to know better than 
most ~f th~ th~ngs he does, said Charles 
shuttmg his hps together with a snap 
"And. I do~'t l i~e to see our Rowa~ 
traveling with him continually.'' 

"N?w, Father, you don't think a mere 
b :>y hke that can hurt our Rowan!" 

"Nobody's beyond hurting. Those 
things are subtle ! Unconscious in,., 
fluence is sometimes the worst influen 
of a ll. It undermines faith! A ~e 
Hannah, ~ don't see Rowan going nt~ 
church quite as regularly as he us d 
to. Last Sunday morning, do you knoew 
where he was?'' 

"No," said Hanna h with an und· 
turbed look in her eyes. is-

"Well, I do," said Charles sharply 
"He was walking E ast on the high · 
~ith J ason Whitney, down toward ~a~ 
disreputable Rowley joint, and if O:r 
~on has taken to playing pool and drink
ing on Sunday ~orning with that 
~ortthles~ J ash:on

1
;v·h1tney instead of go

mg o c urc · II find a way to t 
it or I'll disown him !" sop 

"Father! You know you wouldn't d 
that! E ven Go<l doesn't do that• N ° 
t H . l · ot o 1s rea own children!" 
Char~es' face softened almost im

perceptibly. 
"Well, I don't expect it'll come t 

that. of course," he said firmly "~ 
e':pect to be able to stop this non~ense 
without any such strenuous method 
But I've got my eyes open and I 'm st 
letting anything like that go by ag .n°,, 

"F h am. 'at er, remember he's over tw t . 
1 y Id , en Y-one. ou wou n t have stood 

such high-handedness when yo any 
h. H ' I I' u we.re 

I~'l~glle. e sba ot ike you, y ou know." 
re1?1em e~, Hannah, but I intend 

to stop his tagging around with J 
Whitney!" ason 
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Hannah was still for a minute watch
ing the fir m set ' of her husband's lips, 
then she spoke again, this time very 
gently. 

"I guess you know why he does it, 
don't you?" 

Char les looked up sharply. 
"Does what?" 
"Goes around with J ason Whitney. 

You know why he does it, dont you?" 
"Well, why?" His tone bore a hint 

of impatience. 
'.'.For J ason's sister's sake." 

Well, that's no reason at all! If 
R?wan isn't man enougli to win a girl 
without tagging around wi th her spoiled 
baby-brother he'd better Jose her. J oyce 
~hitney is all right. She's a sweet 
girl, _and I'd like to see our boy man;r 
~er, if she'll have him, when he gets a 
httle more stable but I don't see his 
companioning with J ason. J oyce can't 
help what her broth.er is, I suppose, 
b~t ,a man doesn't have to marry all a 
girl s r elations.'' 

''.You married mine!" sai<l Hannah 
qu iet ly. " Look at Cousin Ephra im, 
how you've been patient with him, and 
he! d h. pe 1m out of the very gutter time 
and again." ' 

"?,h . well- !" said Charles impatient
ly," that was different!'' 

How Was it differen t? And Charles, 
you t · b hmus remember Joyce loves her 
rot er. Her mother le.rt him in her 

care when she died " 
. ';;'ell, why didn't she bring him up 

n~, t then?" snorted Charles. 
b ~ow, Charles, you know she was 

are Y a child herself and after the 
sec~nd Mrs. Whitney ~ame she hadn't 
a ~ a

1
nce. She p acked them both off to 

~ct::° · And you know w ha t J ason.'s 
ah er is, Charles. Hc·irdl That's 

w at h · · 
1 e is. J ason hasn't ever had anY 
;_ve nor trust such as we've given 

I
owan. J ason hasn't had half a 

c iance!" 

c~'Well, that may be true" said 
th ~;les looking a bit ashamed, "but 

a s no reason why our boy should 
go .. wrong in consequence. '' 
d I do_n't believe he did!" said Hannah 
~;ei;mmedly. "I don't believe he was 

P yi~g Pool nor drinking on Sunday 
morning! I d 't b 1· h t · to th · on e 1eve e even wen 

d
m Jat Rowley place unless it was to 
rag ason out!" 

c~'Well, mebee I don't neither" owned 
. ark:s, "but I mean to do m~re than 
J US~ believe. I mean to know! It's mY 
busmess as a father to know.'' 

December 1, 1937 

" W'ell-I know!" said Hannah firmly. 
Charles looked at her with under

standing in his eyes. T hen he came 
over and stooped his t all height to kiss 
her forehead. 

"Good little mother!" be murmured, 
like a benediction. 

The news reached the Whitney home, 
a big old-fashioned white farmhouse 
on the outskirts of town, ab:>ut half 
past twelve, when the grocer y boy deliv
ered some orders that had been tele
phoned. 

"Seen Jason anywhere? It's high 
time he was here ta lunch!" a sked Aunt 
L ibby, an elderly w~ite woman whom 
the second Mrs. Whitney had rescued 
from the poorhouse and put to \~ork in 
her kitchen. Some of the neighbors 
wondered if it might not have been 
easier for Aunt Libby if she had stayed 
in the poorhouse. 

"Yeah. I seen ·him 'bout two hours 
ago walkin' down the pike toward 
Rowley's." 

"Aw he wouldn't a ben walkin' down 
thetaw~y in the middle of the mornin'," 
said Aunt Libby proudly. "Jason works 
in the bank now.'' 

"No he don't! Not no more!" im
parted' t he grocery boy. " He g:>t fired 
this mornin'. Didn'tya know?" 

"Aw, get a way with ?'er kiddin' ! " 
snapped Aunt Libby lof tily, and van
ished down cellar with her a rms full 
of fruit jars. . 

Nevertheless her eyes were an~1ous 
as she came in to place the hot dishes 
on the table and ring the lunch bell. 

"Where's J ason?" asked his step
mother grimly t urning her s~all sharp 
eyes to the window and Jook.i~g do~n 
the road. "Are they keeping him aga111 
at the bank? I'll have to phone the~1 . 
I can't have my meal hours upset this 
way. It gjves me indigestion.'' She 
walked heavily over to the telephone. 

Aunt Libby gave a frightened glance 
toward Joyce who was just coming in 
the room and tried to speak so that she 
would not hear, but J oyce's ears were 
keen, and she heard every word. 

"Sammy Rounds from the grocery 
says he got fired this morning!" 

J ason's stepmother set the phone 
down hard on the table where it lived 
and whirled around as if the matter 
were some fault of Aunt Libby's 

"Exactly what I thought would hap-
' " she charged, fixing the cringing pen.. "B 

woman with c:>ld steel eye. ut you 
should never allow the help from the 

to gossip to you about the grocery k., 
family for which you wo~· . ' 

"I didn't-I just ast hnn e~ he d seen 
J ,,, quavered' Aunt Libby. 
ason-. G · · 'th "Exactly what I say. oss1pmg w1 . 

t he help from the groc,eryl" ~hunde~e~ 
Mrs. Whitney. " Don t do it agam. 
That'll do! We'll serve our~,elves today. 
You may go to t he kitchen. . 

A L 'bb went meekly out with 
unt 1 y · · · kl d wn her 

anxious tears shppmg wea Y 0 f 
withered cheeks. She was. fond 0 

Jason. She slipped him cookies on th~ 
sly when he was late t o meals ~n 
Would have lost out on food according 

to his stepmother. Sometimes she even 
dared to make chocolate cake when it 
wasn't ordered, always r evealing her 
wickedness when the senior Mr. Whit 
ney was present because she knew he 
liked chocolate cake, and Mrs. Whitney 
wouldn't dare r epr ove her for it before 
him. 

When the kitchen door was shut Mrs. 
Whitney turned upon Jason's sister: 

"Well," she said omniously, "the fully 
expected has come to pass! Your dar
ling brother has been dismissed from 
the bank! I was sure it would hap
pen!" 

"Don't you think we had better wait 
u ntil we hear Jason's version? The 
grocery boy may not know anything 
about it. It may not be true!" said 
Joyce trying to appear unconcerned, al
though her face was white with anxiety. 

"Jason's version!" laughed the step
mother contemptuously, "that's it! 
That's always it! Listen to J ason's 
version! And of course Jason's version 
is perfectly smooth. W ell, you know 
what your father will say to J ason 
when he comes home." 

"Perhaps," said J oyce a wild fear in 
her eyes, and a quaver in her voice, 
"perhaps he won't come h ome !" 

"Ha!" sneered Mrs. Whitney con
temptuously. "Not · he! He'll come 
home all 1;ght. H e loves his ease too 
much to leave home. Where would he 
get his bread and butter? I declare 
if I had my way your fathel· would 
send him packing. It's high time he 
did something to prove he is a man. 
You've spoiled him outrageously, Joyce. 
Always helping him to hide things from 
his father, always using your pocket 
money to pay his debts. If you keep 
that up I'm going to advise your father 
not to let you have spending money. 
?'o~'ll h~ve to learn that your brother 
1sn t a little darling child any longer 
for you to moon over. He's a wild 
ir~·esponsible young man, trailing off 
\~1th all solt~, gambling away what 
little m_on~y his father dares give him, 
and drmking with a lot of low-down 
gangsters. I declare I'm ashamed to 
go among my frientls any more the 
things they find to tell me about my 
stepson." 

" Do you discuss Jason with your 
fl;ends?" asked Joyce in a stricken 
voice. 

" How can I help it?" declared the 
7voman in a raucous voice. " They force 
it upon. me_, pitying me, and laughing 
about his sms, trying to make light of 
them!" 

. J oyce was very white, and was grip
pmg her hands together to keep them 
from shaking. 

"But-I thought- I'' great tears came 
into her eyes and she struggled to keep 
them back. She turned away quickly 
to hid e them before they should fall. 

"Well, you thought what?" 
"You-were just reproving Aunt 

Libby for even hearing something she 
couldn't help hearing." 

"She's a servant! That's not at all 
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the same thing. Besides are you pre
suming to dictate to me? To criticize 
me? !Sit down and eat your lunch. 
Ther e's no need in stretching out the 
meal to last the day. I want Aunt 
Libby to clean the silver this afternoon.. 
And if J ason doesn't come till after 
we're done he goes lunchless till supper! 
Do you understand? No slipping him 
choice morsels on the side. I'm not 
going to have Jason upset everything 
for me any longer. I 've stood enough 
from ·him, and if he's determined to be· 
a disgrace to the family, very well, let 
him stand a few things himself! Sit 
down!" 

J oyc? struggled with her anger and 
her tears and sat down. It seemed a 
physical impossibility to eat, but there 
was no advantage in openly flouting 
her stepmother. She had tried it be
fore and only made matters worse. 

Mrs. Whitney, unhindered by re
sponses from J oyce, went back to her 
favorite theme, \Vhich today she was 
pleased to call "Jason's Version," and 
harpe-d on it. She r ehashed everything 
that J ason had done, good or bad, and 
scourged them equally, until at last 
poor J oyce arose from the table in 
desperation: 

"If you h ad only tr ied to make Jas011 
a little ·happy sometimes," she protested 
with a sob, "perhaps he might not have 
been so unsatisfactory." 

" Happy!" snorted Mrs. Whitney. 
"Happy! Make that young scapegrace 
happy? I wonder how you would have 
me go about it? Set up a pool table 
in my parlor , and invite a lot of gang
sters h:ere? - Let them slop beer all 
over my furniture and call in a mob 
of girls from the street bo dance with 
him? That's his idea of happiness, and 
I 'm sure I-" 

But J oyce had hurried up to her 
own r oom, shut the door, and flung 
herself upon her knees beside her bed, 
sobbing as if her heart would break. 

• • * • • ~ * 
About that time Rose Allison, shy 

pretty daughter of the minister, re
ceived a telephone call from J ason 
Whitney. 

They had been classmates together 
in High School though never very in
timate. Just the day before, however, 
they had met on the sh·eet, Rose in a 
new pink dimity that gave her a. wil
lowy grace, and threw a soft glow upon 
her rounded cheeks. He had always 
lih.~d Rose. She looked up shyly, and 
then because there seemed nothing more 
to say beyond good morning, Jason 
made as if to move on. Suddenly Rose 
lifted her earnest blue eyes and spoke 
hurriedly: 

"Oh, Jason, I wish you'd do some
thing for me!" There was something 
so wistful about her eyes, and she 
seemed so young and sweet, Jason was 
touched. 

"Sure, I will, Kid, what is it?" he 
answered without hesitation, thrilled in 
spite of himself t.hat she should appeal 
to him. 

(To be Continued) 
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7Tie Diamond gubilee o~ tfte 1emple Cftu1tcft 
m Pitt~bU't9!t 

By PROF. ARTHUR A. SCHADE of Rochester, N. Y., a Former Minister of the Church 

Many months of careful planning lay 
back of the days of th e happy celebra
tion, observing the diamond jubilee cxf 
the Temple Baptist Church of P itts
burgh, P a., from Oct. 14 to 17. Dr. 
A. V. Rggs, a most beloved chairman 
of the Board of Deacons, h ad occupied 
his t hought with it by day and dreamed 
over it by night. when out of the midst 
of his planning and business he was 
summoned to his r eward. Mr. Walter 
Brubach was made the chairman of 
the general committee and th e realiza
tion of the plans showed that the right 
man was at the pilot. 

The minister , the Rev. L. B. Holzer , 
at the beginning of his pastorate 
stepped inito the limelight of the anni
versary pr ogram and held h.is position 
in a most pleasing and efficient man
ner . Mr. F r ed Staib had rounded up 
t he s inger s of the pr:sent, past, and 
future and drilled them in songs of 
praise to God, who has sustained and 
blessed t he churc:i through three
fou?ths of a century. The trustres 
foresaw the need of some cash to put 
fue church! into festive condition and to 
defray the necessary expenses, so they 
arranged for a roll call back in May, 
and the members responded with a 
thousand dolla rs. 

Some of the women, headed by Mrs. 
Reed, decided that the church ought to 
have some new dishes and knives and 

; . 

The Temple Baptist Church 

forks for the banquet. So t hey politely 
went about raising money as women 
always can, and when the time came 
for the 360 people to sit down to the 
banquet tables, they found truzir meal 
served by means of beautiful new 
dishes, knives and fo1ks costing nearly 
'500. Mrs. Hilbie1·er decided that new 
salt and pepper shakers and sugar 
bowls were needed so she set about 

Rev. L. B. Holzer, Pastor 

making that wonderful peppermint 
taffy for which she has become famous, 
and the demand for the product brought 
her the funds for these extras. 

The social committee scouted the 
country for a hundred miles around 
to find the ideal spot for the outing. 
They finally decided on Ohio Pyle out 
in the West Virginia mountains, where 
arrangements were made in a large 
hotel to serve a fine chicken dinner. 
Needless to say, the response to the ir 

of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

plans was most hearty. T~enty-five 
cars trai led over the mountams carry
ing about 125 guests, members and 
friends to the joyful fellowship. For 
the same evening they had engaged a 
caterer to provide for the banquet, so 
that the women of the church could 
enter fully into the enj oyment of the 
occ~ion. The Rev. W. Biebrich, in
terim pastor, served as toastmaster. 

The same care had gone into the 
planning of t he progr am. A most at
t ractive souvenir book with •bhe pic
tures of all the ministers, t he church 
officers and boards. the Women's mis
sionary society a t t he 25th, the 50th 
and the 75th a1U1iversarics, the succes
sion of church buildings, and a well 
written historical sketch of the church 
was published. Copies of this book may 
be obtained at fi ~ty cents each by writ
ing the minister. 

In the back of this book was a care-
. fully outlined program, which called 

for speakers from far and near and 
provided a place for all living former 
pastor s. T he Rev. H. C. Gleiss and the 
Rev. S . Blum were the guest speakers 
on Thursday night; local ministers, in
cluding t11e Rev. C. E . Cramer of the 
daughter Church at Arnold, Pa., on 
Friday evening ; Prof. L. Kaiser of 
Rochester for the anniversary ser mon 
on Sunday morning; the Rev. D . 
Hamel, a son of the church, and the 
two f<>rmer superintendents. Messr s. 
H. P. Donner and E. E. Staub, gave 
addresses at the Sunday S:hool hour; 
Dr. Wm. Kuhn spoke on Sunday a f ter
noon in a German srrvice ; the Rev. 
Theodore Koester from Meriden, Con., 
at the Vesper hour, and P ro:ei:sors O. 
E. Krueger and Arthur A. Schade gave 
the closing messages on Sunday night. 
Space does not permit us to reflect the 
spirit of these various contributions, 
but the response of the audience would 
seem to indicate that a ll found frui1rl'u l 
soil in which to bring fruit dur ing the 
years that lie ahead. 

In addition to the above named speak
ers, t he church generously invited the 
wives of t he speakers as well as :'."ormer 
missionaries such as Mrs. K~se from 
Detroit and Miss Metta J ohnson from 
Kansas, both of whom found oppor
tunjty to speak. Mrs. A. P. Mihm and 
<laughter , Lydia, were present to rep
resent our deceasEd fellow pastor, the 
late Rev. A. P. Mihm. Miss Mihm 
rendered a number of solos much to 
the edifica tion of the visitor s. 

With such a carefully planned and 
efficiently executed program it will not 
surprise anyone that we were reluctant 
to say "Good-bye" after the closing 
service on Sunday night. 

Congratulations, Temple Church! 
Y?u did it, as you always do t hings, 
w~th a whole heart and wiLh a ll your 
mind and might. Continue in t he 
S~li rit of Lhe a~niversary, a.nd a g lo
rious fu ture will unfold before your 
~ye~! Once more, on behalf of your 
mv1ted gursts from afar, "Thank you! 
And God bless you!" 
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Atlantic Conference 
Impressive Service at First 

Church of Brooklyn 
October br ought with it ma1~y never

to-be-forgott~m days in the history, of 
the F ir st Germa n Church of Brook .yn, 
N. Y. . I 

It was recently decided ~o ~amt t le 
interior of the church aud1tonum, and 
after meeting in the Sunday School 
r oom for a number of weeks, the con
gregation was able to worship in the 
beautifully redecor ated church for the 
fit·st time on Sunday, Oct. 24. 

On Sunday, Oct. 31, the pastor, the 
Rev. Adolf E . K annwischer, who be~an 
his ministry ear ly in July, had the ~f Y 
of baptizing 16 young people upon ~e 
confession of their faith and the!r 
willingness to follow their Master m 
baptism. s 

These young people, whose age 
19 ·s have all range from 13 to year 1 f 

been members of the Sunday Scho~ld or 
· th kin er-a long t ime some smce e eeks , b f w ' gar ten age. F or a num er 0 . b ' 

all have had in tensive instructio; thy 
the pastor in t he f undamentals 0 e 
Baptist faith. •t essed 

Approximately 300 persons '~ n th 
th . . b t• ma! service, e e 1mpress1ve ap 15 • h . has 
first at which Mr. KanmV15C eih re
ever officiated. There was muc d 
joicing that the seed which the Suhn Ji~ 
School teachers had sown t?roug 
years was now bearing fruit. 

R -ter HELEN N. NEITRARDT, epol . 

Youth Leader s of the Atlantic 
Conference Churches Hold a 

Retreat 
1 , and Sunday 

The Young Peoi;i es he Atlantic 
School Workers' Union of t F riday 
Conierence held a r etreat on 0 . 

5 d Saturday, c 
evening Octob : r 1 an le's Cottage 
tober 16 at the Young Peop Th1's 

' N J ersey at Bradley Beach, ew ro ·~m \Vas 
was the first t ime such a~ tfe results 
planned for our gr~up aA proximately 
were most encouragmg. P d Sunday 
40 young people's leadei:es~~ting 15 
School workers. rep 
churches, attended. ted with a social 

Our program sta~ under the Jead
hour on Friday everun;. Rauscher of 
ership of Mrs. Joseph 1n.~h in Newark. 
t he Walnut Str eet C Ul on Satur 
We continued our P~0~Jdast with a 
day morning after / d after which 
short devotional per;°the Clinton Hill 
l\1:iss Erna HoeJzen ° d cted a class 
Church o• N ewark coCh~rch School' ' 
on . "Juniors in the ful to all Sunday 
Which was very help short inte1·
School worker s. AfteB ~mann of the 
mission, the Rev: ApJui~delphia led a 
Second Church 1~ f the young peo
class on the r elation o 

pie to the church, a timely subject for 
all our young people. 

We were fortunate in having a beau
tiful day, and so we took advantage 
of it in the afternoon on the board
walk by bicycle-riding and walking. At 
four o'clock we gather ed again for a 
discussion of the wo1k of our Union for 
the coming year. Our president, Miss 
Margaret Macoskey, led this discussion 
.and the chairmen of the various pro
grams and projects outlined the work. 

The closing session was held on Sat
urday evening at which time the Rev. 
Milton Schroeder of the Fleischmann 
Memorial Church in Philadelphia spoke 
to us on our privileges, as well as our 
nsponsibilities, of being God's laborer s. 

All who attended said that it was 
good to have been ther e and expressed 
a request for another such a retreat. 
Much credit for the success of our 
retreat was due to our president, Miss 
Margaret Macoskey, and Mr. Milton 
Frahme, the chairman of the committee 
which planned the program. 

ANNA DRAEGER, Secretary. 

Pacific Conference 
Oregon Y. P . and S. S. W . Union 

Enjoy Outing 
The Oregon Young People's and Sun

day School W orkers' Union had a most 
enjoyable outing on S1turday, Oct. 23. 
Representatives from six German Bap
tist churchts were present. At two 
o'clock in the after noon 154 young 
people walked up the gang plank of the 
boat, "Lake Bonneville," for an excur
sion up the Columbia River. 

The whistle soon blew, and we were 
on our way. The deck chairs were 
occupied before 1011g, and new friends 
were made. Before we realized how 
late it was, evening shadows began to 
fall . On the top deck some of the 
younger young people played games, 
while in the lounge room the older 
young people sang choruses and songs. 
Everyone was happy. The dining room 
on the lower deck was well filled when 
mealtime came. 

As our boat drew near the harbor 
on our way home, Mr. H. J. Petke, 
state president o: the Union, acted as 
chairman of a short vesper service 
which was held in the lounge room. A 
short program was given by various 
churches that were represented. Dr. 
Norman Classen of the Salt Creek Bap
t ist Church led the group in singing 
some of the beautiful choruses that 
the Rev. J . Leypold had taught the 
churches which he had visited. After 
a short testimonial service, Mr. Ley
poldt very fittingly closed the meeting 
with an encouraging message. 

MILDRED VOTH, Reporter. 
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Southwestern Conference 
The Report of the Oklahoma 

Association Held at Gotebo 
The Oklahoma Association met with 

t he Salem Church, near Gotebo, from 
Oct. 21 to 24. The very first evening 
of the Association was a challenge to 
old and young. The Rev. A. Knopf of 
lngersoJl brought a thought-provcking 
message on "The Art of Doing ." The 
sessions during the day were conducted 
in the German language while the ev~ 
ning messages were in English. 

The Bible studies were conducted by 
Prof. Meyer as well as the evening 
messages. Sermons dur ing the day 
were brought by the Rev. J. E . Ehr
horn and the R~v. Geo. E hrhorn. De
votions were led by Mr. P hilip Weigand 
and the Reverends R. A. Klein, Chas. 
Wagner and F . W. Socolo:sky . Two 
open forum discussions on "The Teach
ing and the Stewardship of the ·Church" 
were led by the R ev. Chas. Wagner and 
the Rev. R. A . Klein. 

The crowning day of the association 
was on Sunday, Oct. 24. The young 
people from the different churches 
gathered to rep<>rt about their Sunday 
Schools. It was interesting to note the 
progress even though difficulties bad to 
be over come in different localities. 

The great task of teach:ing the youth, 
besides finding sufficient teachers who 
h ave dedicated their lives to that pur
pose; is a challenge to the church cxf 
today. A ~ter the reports directed 
by the superintendent, Mr. W·erner 
Schantz, P1·of. Meyer of Rochester, 
N. Y., brought an interesting mission 
addr ess which challenged our youth to 
consecrate their lives to the Master. 

A fine turkey dinner was served in 
the commodious basement of the church. 
All that was requ ired was to bring a 
good appetite. The women certainly 
understood how to make the guests 
welcome to all the extras ! 

The afternoon session was led by the 
president of the Oklahoma Y. P. and 
S S. W. Union, Mr. Roy Kretz of the 
Shattuck Church. A: ter the well ren
dered program, the Rev. Rietdorf e..x
plained the six-point record system and 
urged every Sunday School and B. Y. 
P . U. to perfect their records. The 
evening service for the young people 
was well attended and Prof. Meyer in 
his illustrative way spoke on "The Pos
sibilities <>f Life." 

With the song, "Let the Beauty of 
J esus Be Seen in Me," the session 
closed. With gratitude to those who 
served with word and mu sic, not for
getting the hosts and the heavenly 
Father, everyone left with the words, 
"Auf Wiedersehen." 

R. A. KLEIN, Reporter. 
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Central Conference 
Inspirational Institute of the 

Five Church Union in Detroit 
On Sunday afternoon, Oct. 31, the 

Young P eople's a nd Sunday School 
Workers' Union of D et r oit , Mich., met 
for an "Institute Rally" a t the E ben
ezer Church. Dr. F. W. Meye r of the 
Philippines spoke to us and made us 
a ll more eager to hear what he had to 
tell us a t the inst itute which was held 
from Nov. 1 to 5. 

s ind seine G;r ich te." We heard many 
favorable comments from those who 
attended this class, "denn es war sehr 
gut." 

B. Y. P . U. Activities in Beaver, 
Michigan 

.we, as young people in Beaver , 
Mich., can truthfully say 'vith happy 
hear ts t hat a spiritual awakening has 
taken place in our midst. Every one of 
the young people's society is becoming 
~nor: and mor.e ~ctive and thereby help
ing m the bu1ldmg up of t he Kingdom 
of God. 

E ach evening during t he institute 
week we met at 7: 30 and had to make 
quite a decision a s to what we would 
have to miss, s ince there were three 
classes s imultaneously, and they a ll 
seemed most interest ing. Miss Della 
Green of Det roit conducted a class 
especially for Sunday School teacher s 
and gave t hem many good point ers to 
enable them to be better tea chers. The 
Rev. Martin Leuschner, our young peo
ples' secr etary, spoke on "Facing Our 
Task," and I think that the attenda nce 
figures prove that the young people 
th<ir oughly enjoyed his class. T he Rev. 
G. Neuman spoke in German on the 
t opic, "Denn wahrhaftig und ge.recht 

Our inspira tional address was given 
by Dr. Meyer af ter we all assembled 
in the auditorium a nd had h eld a shor t 
song seuvice, followed by announce
ments and a special musical number. 
We have an entirely different view
point of our P hilippine brothers and 
sisters in Christ. They sEem so much 
closer and near er to us now that we 
have learned so much about the work 
which they do for our Lord as soon 
as they have found him. They prob
ably would tell us far more about the 
good work that Dr. and Mrs. Meyer 
are doing there in their combination 
of " medica l and musical missions." 

We were son-;r that our president, 
Mr. Norman Boehm, couldn't preside 
every night due to illness. But he 
surely did his share of the work and 
had an efficient helper in Mr. Rowland 
Ernst, who is our first vice-president. 
May this be an institute never to be 
forgotten, and may we be \villing to do 
our part for J es us Christ! 

HELEN L. KLIESE, Secretary. 

* Away In The Le d 
" a Hove tried man 
In the post two ;Quarter!;., 
ore a way In the le~~{ss Youra 
and Intermediates · •n lors 
pleased. Attcndan arc much 
dcparcmenca Pcrfe~: •1~hese 

Rhode lsland 

* Give Us More Bible! 
" Congratulations! M 
the demands of th CCting 
crv ' Give us more BlbJ~ .. ";~ 

- MinntJota 

* Under Southern Cross 
"Unque.nionably the best 
course we have seen h 11 Introduce It to South _;,;&; a 
Sunday School•." can 

-Tran.s....,I 

* No Retreat 
"To return to the old sya
tcm o( lc1sons would be 
moving backward Instead of 
forword''- lllinois 

* Knowledge and Faith 
"Absolurcly wonderful ma
terial for real Bible study. 
Mokcs pupils think for them
selves and cswblishcs their 
foirh In God's Word." 

-Wisconsin 

WiU N These Losses 
Throughout ;t Be 'YOUR Losses If 
ALL BJB our School YOU Are Using 

of s LE GRADED SERIES 
Cl unday School Lessons 

arence H B 
The pow f · enson, Editor-In-Chief 

d er o these I · h . 
~tt~n ance is fou d . essc;ms to sustain ent ustasm and 
tn its fullness. Th~ All t~e1 r presentation of God's Word 
lenge to teen- Bible Graded Series offers a chal
them for Ch .age youth that wins their hearts and holds nst. 

REWRITTEN - ENLARGED - SIMPLIFIED 
Expanded to cove fi f 

course. Pastors S r it teen yc.:i rs Including new Teacher Train ins: 
coupon below.;,. hufr ntcndcn ta an d T eachers arc lnviccd co send 
quartcrs--spcci/td Oc toward PO.stage for free sample copies (pre vious 
180 le . hy epomnen ts); also complete Compendium of oil the 
a I "°pr1nsJ '"r t ~ scrfct. lf curr en t m an uals a rc wanted r egular prices 

PP Y· • r· nt ... r.-Teachcra' 2Sc, Pupils' IOc cnch. 

THE SCRIPTURE PRESS 
800 N. Clark Street Dept. B. H. Chicago, Illinois 

THE SCRI PTURE PRESS, 800 N. Clnrk St. Chicago, Ill. Dept B. H. 
Please send FREE Samples of All Bible Graded Serles of Sunday 

School Lessons for Deporrmenu checked: 
D Primary 0 Junior 0 Intermediate 0 Senior 0 Young People 

also new Compendium of 780 lesson1. Enclosed Is IOc (stomps p referred) 
toword postage. 

Name .. .. ....................................................................... ........................... . 

Addrcas ....................................................................................................... . 

Ch urch. ..................................................... Pasror ......................................... . 

For sever a l months our church was 
without a pastor . As a result there 
:vere no new undertakings by us. But 
it was with earnes t prayer a nd a for
ward look that we awaiited our ne"· 
min~ster, the Rev. H . P . Kayser and his 
fam~ly. Now, having had th em with 
us smce July 11, everything has grown 
to be brigh ter and many new under
takings ha ve t aken place. 

On Sunda y evening, Oct. 10, our 
young people's society under the able 
leader ship of our president Miss Meta 
Buckst ein, held a rally {n order to 
rally all of our young people together. 
The progr~m cons isted of songs, a 
chorus, Scripture reading, prayer, ad
dres~es, song from our quartet, two 
musical numbers, pia no trio and sev
eral piano solos. Our minist er , Mr. 
Kayser, brought our successful rally to 
a close with a talk on "The Object CYf 
a B. Y. P. U." That messa ge made us 
want to consecrate our live anew to 
God. 

The young people of the church have 
now decided to take charge of the sec
o~d and fourth Sunday evening ser
vices. W·e are pr aying f or God's guid
ance a nd leadership. 

A few words should be said in re
gards to our Bible study which has 
been s tarted in such a wonderful and 
mo~t in~resting way by Mr. Kayser. 
Th1s s:ries of studies has a lready been 
beneficial to us concerning the Bible 
as a whole. 

So a s young people we are trying 
to show our heartiest a ppreciation t o 
our God and to our pastor and family 
for the .things a lready undertaken and 
accomplished. I t is our ea rnest prayer 
tha t we ma y continue t o grow and 
work, t.her eby lea ding souls which are 
a.s yet m darkness into this wonderful 
hght of the world, Jesus Chr ist . 

E LLA RINAS, Reporter. 

Dakota Conference 
The Golden Jubilee Program of 

the B. Y. P. U. in Madison 
With t he combina tion of ideal weathr 

er con?i tions, a lar ge attenda nce, and a 
splend id pr ogr am, the Ba ptis t Young 
People's U nion of the Germa n Ba pt ist 
Church of Madison, S. Dak., held a 
successful Golden J ubilee event on Sun
day,. Oct . 24, celebrating the fif t ieth 
a nniver sary of the founding of the 
local organization. Delegates from a 
number of n eighboring societies, includ
ing Emery, Plum Creek, Chancellor, 
Unityville, a nd Spring Va lley, were 
present. 

Following the opening exercises of 
the afternoon pr ogram, led by Orville 
Ba.ckus, the president, four five-minute 
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addresses were presented as follows : 
"Why Observe the Golde": Jubiie:,'' by 
Mr. Graydon Rohrer, the VlCe president ; 
"A Brief History of the B. Y. P. U.," 
by Mr. Herman Krueger, a charter 
member ; "What th e B. Y. P. U . Mea nt 
to Me," by Mr. Fred Schrepel; a nd 
"Future Possibilities of the B Y. P . U.,'' 
by Miss Eunice Kolashefsky. Mi~ 
Berdean Kirst ein sang a solo, and music 
was a lso furnished by a double qua rtet 
of young people. The Rev. Mar t in L. 
Leuschner of Chicago was the gues t 
speaker at both af ternoon and evening 
sessions. His addresses were both 
challenging and inspiring. 

About 100 persons enjoyed the lunch 
served in the church parlors at 5 :30 
o'clock. Most of these remained for the 
evening program, which drew a ca
pacity congregation. Greetings were 
brought from neighboring societies rep
resented at the gathering, and letters 
from former B. Y. P . ~· members and 
pas tors of t he church were read. Spe
cial music was also a f eat ure of the 
evening program, being furnished by 
member s of the B. Y. P. U. of 25 years 
ago. . . 

We thank God for his aboundmg love 
and grace. May we continue to be 
"builder s" for his Kingdom in years to 

coma ! 
EUNICE KOLASHEFSKY, Reporter. 

Beautiful Wedding in the 
Germantown Church of 

North Dakota 
M·ss F reda Klein, a daughter of t he 

R 
1 

and Mrs. Daniel Klein of the 
~;~antown Baptist C~urch a t Catha y, 
N Dak became the bnde of Mr. Albert 
R · ddi ·~f Cathay on Saturday, Nov. 6. 
T~e : ev. Daniel Klein, father of the 
br ide, officiated a t the cber emohny. . d 

Ferns and evergreen ranc es covere 
·ch forming a backgr ou nd for the 

a n R:I 'which took place by candlelight. 
service, b l 'st Th b ·de was attended y 1er s1 er, 
E ~l e

1
:
1 

and by Miss Phyllis Bushy of 

J 
s 1 to' v~ N Dak. Verna Mae Helm, 
a mes ' •• , · fl 

a niece of the brideg!oom, wdas obwert· 
. 

1 
M . Fred Reddig serve a s es 

g Jr · f I.his brother and the Messrs. 
man or · B · h t Krenzler Maunce rose a , 
~!~~~tr Reddig, ' and Floyd ~dinger 

1 r s Miss Ruth Klein sang 
wer e us 1e · before t he cer emony, accom-
two. sdongs Mrs. H an·y Seidel, who a lso 
pame y dding mar ch 
played the wceept ion which followed a 

At the re d b t h 
bou nteous lunch was serve Chy he 

. , A .d of the German town ur c . 
La~1es E I Broschat acted as toastmaster 
Mi. E . · · · 1·ogr am H e terta111111g P · 
for a veteryd enn the f act that this is the 
corrunen o f t h G . . t he h istory o e ennan-
fi rst time 111 Id t chur ch in North 
town church , t he 0 ~~ f i ts minister 
Dakota, t hat a .daug '1.: el r ~ving there. 
has been marn ed w iw e . 

Th I lef t immediately follow-
e coup e . f . a six week 's 

ing the rece?.t101~hi~~ will include a 
honeymoon . t11p, h United States, 
complete circle of t e . N 
b f New York, Flor ida, ew 

y way o C 1.f · 
0 ·l T as Oklahoma, a J onna, leans, ex , 
Washington and Montana. 
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tln q':.atituCJe to ?nan~ S:etf e':.s ot Comto'Lt 
By REV. ARTHUR KANNWISCHER of Buffalo, N. Y. 

Six weeks ago Ada stood as a happy 
bride wit h me a t the altar of marriage; 
now she rests securely in the bosom of 
eternity. Only six weeks ago the a1r 
mosphere was filled 'vith t tie joy and 
la ughter of h appy wedding guests. Now 
the dead silence of the church is broken 
onJy by the somber music of the organ., 
the weeping of loved ones, and by the 
awesome words: "I am the resurrec
tion and the life." OnJy six weeks ago 
life's cherished plans saw the begin
ning of their fulfillmen,t. Suddenly, 
however , they have come down in a 
crash, almost burying me beneath the 
ruins. Such are the thoughts that 
keep beating. relentlessly like a hammer 
upon my baffled brain. 

Frequently I had stood in the midst 
of those who ha d lost a loved one.
eight times in this first year of my 
ministry-a nd had tried to console 
them. I know, however, that from now 
on my hea1t will go out to the grief-

stricken with far better understanding 
tha n it ever could have done in t he 
past. 

Moreover, I have resolved, with the 
help of God, to be victorious, and not 
vanquished, in this sore t ria l. I have, 
furthermore, detennined to work with 
double strength, for I f eel that hence 
forth I must fill the p lace of my life
mate. H er high ideals, her noble aspi
rations shall continue to be a compel
ling challenge and a Jiving inspiration 
for my life and for my work. 

There are others who share with me 
the pain of loss, especially the mother 
of my beloved wife, whose only child 
she was. Together we wish to e.>.i>ress 
our s incere gratitude for the many, 
many letters of sympathy that wer e 
sent to us. The consciousness that dear 
frien ds everywhere a.re upholding us in 
prayer means more to our broken and 
lonely he~u:ts than we can . express in 
words. 

1n ?nemoJ:.~ ot an tldeal CltuJ:.clt Deacon 
By REV. CHARLES W. KOLLER, Th.D., of Newark, N. J. 

The Late Mr. Edward Schneider 
of Waco, Texas 

This loving t ribute to our depa r ted 
brother, Mr. Edward Schneider of 
Waco, Texas, is written wit h a pro
found sense of personal bereavement. 
I t is impossible to r ea lize that t his 
s trong man of God is really gone from 
us. Alt hough not a minister in the 
usua l sense of the term, he wi·ough t 
with an effectiveness which will never 
cease to bless t he church family of 
which he w as a part. 

The writer of t hese lines r ecalls with 
inexpressible gratit ude t he influence of 
" U ncle" Schneider's l ife u pon h is own 
childhood and youth. We u nconsciously 
absorb something of t he manner and 
spirit of t hose whom we most admire, 
and this was notably tr ue of the young 

men who grew up under the inspiring 
tutela ge of "Uncle" Schneider. 

When the little church in Waco was 
founded, about 1888, " Uncle'' Schneider 
was a leading spirit. At the time of 
his r ecent homegoing, at the age of 87, 
he had r ounded out a lmost 50 year s of 
devoted service. F or about 30 years he 
was the main SUI'port, serving as 
deacon, treasurer, Sunday School super 
intendent, and teacher. It is impossible 
to think of Christmas in t he old Waco 
church without recalling this beloved 
leader of the church. 

Difficult times have passed over the 
Waco church, but in every strain the 
little flock rallied around the ma gnifi
cent leader ship of this man of God. 
Once, when half the church had migrat
ed to California., a pastor facetious ly 
remarked, "About all ther e is left of 
the Waco chur ch is Brother Schneider 
and his family." But the church has 
survived, and has become one of the 
most efficient and best known churches 
of our denomination, having sent not 
less than six preachers and preacher's 
wives into full ti.me gospel ser vice. 

And so our beloved "Uncle" Schnei
der, "being dead, yet speaketh." Sure
ly the lab e>rs a nd pr ayers and sacrifices 
which he poured into the service of 
Christ have not been in vain. A str ong 
man has been among us, a lofty soul 
whom no discou1·agement could turn 
from his purpose. I n those of us whose 
lives he so lru:gely helped to mould, he 
will continue to live. Even now, the 
memory of him is like a benediction 
from on high. And t he writer joins 
reverently and fervently in the testi
mony of m any another who knew and 
loved "Uncle" Schneider: "I thank my 
God upon every r emembrance of you." 
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Northwestern Conference 
Abundant Blessings at the 
Wisconsin Association at 

North Freedom 

The association of the German Bap
tist Churches of WiscoI1Sin held its 
annual session at our church in North 
Freedom from Oct. 18 to 20. The Rev. 
G. Wetter preached in the entertaining 
church on the Su nday preceding the 
association. At the morning ser vice 
he spok e on "The Good Samaritan,'' 
and at t.he evening service on "Thunder 
or Angels." 

The Rev. E . J . Baumgartner brought 
the opening message on Monday eve-
ning on the theme. "Christian Unity." 
The Reverends Valentine Wolff and 
H erman Bothner conducted the devo
tional services at the beginning of each 
session, which in a very fi tting way 
prepared us for the activities of the 
day. In the absence of the moderator, 
the Rev. E. Schilling, the vice-m 1>der
ator , Mr. Wetter, called the meeting 
to order promptly after the devotional 
periods. T wenty-seven delegat~s r e
sponded to the r oll call. The represen
tation of our fifteen churches was r ela
tively good. Although not all the re
ports were as encouraging- as might 
have been expected, still out of a ll 
r eports it was possible to glean a very 
hopeful spirit. 

The following addr esses were pre
sented a nd pr oduced lively, interesting 
and helpful discussions: "The Chris
tian a nd His Church," A. G. Schles
inger; "The Choir and its P lace in the 
Church," G. W·et~r; ''Why Have We 
Ch urches," A. Engel; "J esus and the 
Qu ; st of L'fe," J. C. Kraenzler; and 
"Die Herrlichkeit der Gemeinde 
Chris ti," T hos. Stoeri. The new pas
tors were introduced to t he delegates 
and extended a c:>rdial invitation into 
the association by the moderator. The 
message on Tuesday evening was given 
by the Rev. L. B. Berndt. His theme 
was "The Preaching of the Gospel Min
is try," based on Colossians 1 :28. The 
closing sermon was delivered by the 
Rev. H. W. Wedel on "A P risoner of 
J es us Christ." A brief t estimony serv
ice was conducted at the close of the 
service. 

This association has been a most 
helpful and enjoyable one. A spiritua l 
atmosphere prevailed throughout the 
sess ions. All who attended were grea~ 
ly blessed. All r eturned to their r e
spective fields with new fervor and 
enthusiasm to do the Lord's work. 

We wish to express our hearty 
thanks to the pastor and the church at 
N orth Freedom for inviting us t here. 
Member s and pastor did their best to 
make the occasion one Jong to be re
membered. The homes were gracious
ly opened to u s and the people were 
dEl ighted to entertain us and did all 
in their power to make our stay a 
pleasant one. We appreciate their hos
pitality and courtesy. 

LEWIS B. BERNDT, Reporter. 

Farewell Reception and Song 
for Mrs. Marquardt in 

Burlington 
Mrs Nettie Marqua rdt, one of the 

most active members of t he Oak Street 
Baptist Church of Burlington, Iowa, 
has r ecently moved to California to 
make her h ome wi th her son. Since 
she was formerly a president of the 
Service Gu ild of the church, that or
ganization held a farewell reception 
for her before her departure. 

One of the members of the Guild, 
Mrs. Eric Meilahn, was a sked to s ing 
a solo at the occasion. Not finding 
anything particularly appropriate, she 
mentioned the fact to her husband who 
enjoys expressing himself in poetry 
occasionally. He complied with h er 
request and wrote the words of a song 
arranged to t he well known Londonary 
Air. This songJ which may be u seful 
to some other groups giving similar 
honors to their members, is as follows : 

\Ve would not say t o one o f us d eparting 
\Vord · likc "Farewell," "Adieu/' not e'en 
_ " Goodbye/' 

For these must needs be said al time of part · 
ing. 

When heartstrings vibrate to the fai ntest 
sigh. 

Lives, su ch :lS ours, in spirit linked together; 
.!.! e:irts, such as ours in service unified: 

.Can these assunder part ? I say, "l'\o, nc\ler, 
Bonds, such as ours, they cannot, cann ot 

be untied.', 

MRS. ADA SNYDER, Reporter. 

Do You 
Read the Old 
Testament 
Understandingly? 
How often have 

.re you longed for 
a book that 

would present the historical geo
graphical, cultural and ar~hae
ological backgrounds of the Great 
Book, and thus make the study 
of t he Bible more meaningful? 
JAMES C. MUIR, nofed aufhorlfy and 
/ecfurer on the Old Testnmcnt hns just 
completed a new and unusual book thnt 
sweeps awny the mists ot unreality with 
which time has enshrouded the old 
Testament narratives - the title, 

HIS TRUTH ENDURETH 
This boolc Is more fascinating than fiction. 
It cnnbles the student to n88imilnte m ore 
r eadily the bnckgrounda ot the Old 
Testament. H ere is the s tory ot the 
rieo of clvilizntion, the history of peopl"" 
who were contemporn ry with the chil-
dren of Isrnel in Old Testament dnya 
together with the lat.est archaeologicai 
inlormntion bearing on the many s ub-
jects covered in the book. 

Yott Need This Book 
B11y It Today From Yo1tr Bookseller 

List Price $2.50 

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO. 
PHILADELPHIA 

~IW'~~~'Ml~~~~ 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Continued from P age 360) 

A group of about 200 friends and 
relatives of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Courts 
member s of t he Baptis t Church at Jeff~ 
ers, Minn., gath ered at the Delton Hall 
on Sund~y a.fternoon, Oct. 31, to cele
brate their s1~ver wedding anniversary. 
After a bountiful dinner a program was 
rendered at which Mr. Clayton Groves 
acted as master of c?remonies. "Items 
of th? P ast" were r ead by Mrs. John 
DeYnes. A re~ding was given by Dean 
H~g.ennan. Miss Cleo Martin read an 
ongmal poem, entitled, "Twenty-five 
Years." The Rev. · wm. Schobert, the 
new pastor of the J e ffers Church, and · 
the .Rev. C. F. S toeclanan 0~ Minne
apohs b~·ought brief messages of co,n
gratulat1on. Mr. E. Goeman presented 
the couple with a gift as a t oke n of 
esteem from those p1·esent. 

The Sunday · School of the Baptist 
Church in Turtle Lake, N. Dak., pre
sented the Mission and H arvest F esti
val program on Sunday, Oct. 31. About 
150 persons '~ere in attendance. The 
pro~ra~ consisted of plays, songs and 
re.c1tat1ons by the childr en. Mrs. K. 
Gieser brought an interesting talk 
After the program the Rev K ·l· 
G. t f . a1 1eser, pas or o the church delive d "B. . re a se~·mon on e1ng Thankful." The 
offermg -amounted to $6.17. 

On Tuesday evening, Oct. 26, mem
bers ?f the B. Y. P . U. of the Immanuel 
Baptist Church of New York ci·t 

f 
Y were 

the guests o the B. Y. P . u. of the 
Harlem Church at a social held in its 
church. After a rousing song service 
and prayer by Mr. George D unger 
h~~~Y welcome was extended to th: 
v1S1tmg young people by the president 
of the B. Y. P. U., Mr. Will Kosik. Th 
program f~r the eve!Iing was in char~ 
of th~ social c:>mm1ttee, consis ting of 
the Misses Martha Kosik, Bertha Kosik 
Sr., and Ethel E hrenstein. ' -The Rev. and Mrs. Albert L " d 
ha ] . d mer 

c p am an matron of t he Hom f ' 
the Aged in Philadelphia, Pa e. or 
D 1 1936 h 

. ., since 
ec. , , ave r esigned and .11 • ti "'-· · ' WI r e r e uom active service Th . 

· t' ·1 · e1r res1gna ion w1 I be effective J 
938 on o 

1, 1 . T he board of mana er h · 
unanimous.ly . elected Mr. a!d s Mi~ss 
~euben Wrnd1sch of Philadelphia to b~ 
rn charge of the Home. Mrs w· d. 

'11 ' Ill !Sch 
w 1 serve as matron of the H 
M W. d' h . ome, and 

r . . rn isc will continue to be the 
president of the board Both f th 

·11 'd · · 0 em 
W1 l'i!S1 e m the Home afte . J 
1938. 1 an. 1, 

The ~ev. Adolf Reeh, pastor of our 
chf urtchh In Yorkton, Saskatch ewan Can 
or e pas t two . 1 ' ., 

th 11 f yea1 s , 1as accepted 
e ca o the German Ba t' C 

in Goodrich N D k p is~ hurch 
1 · . ' · a · He will begin 
1.1s service there on Dec. 15 I G 
nch, Mr. R eeh will succeed. thn Rood
H p IC . e ev. 

. . a yser, who is now pastor of 
tMh~ h~eaver and Pinconning church of 

1c 1gan. 


